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miss helen M griffiths an
english girl from trebetherick
cornwall in england traveled to
point hope recently to give les-
sons in qiviut musk ox wool
knitting and had fi 6great fun

miss griffiths is the textile
field assistant for the musk ox
project the project is funded by
the kellogg foundation and ad-
ministered by the university of
alaska it is under the direction
of john teal jr

helen said that she had sent a
telegram to mrs alice weber
president of the mothers club
at point hope asking her to ar-
range a meeting

it was amazing miss grif-
fiths said 27 of 29 members of
thethe club showed upoup I1 guess the
remaining members must have
had trouble getting baby sitters

and this during one of point
hopes gale force winds blowing
and during which frances rock
was blown overoveraover9 frances rock
is mrs alienallen rock and tundra
times editor howard rocks
sister in law

miss griffiths commented that
iitt was probably the opportune
time to give knitting lessons at
the village because some of the
ment were at the national guard
encampment near anchorage

she said women with absent
husbands could spend more time
knitting

miss griffiths was full of
praise for the point hope women
who caught on to distinctive

design of theirthaireir own originated
in their village this would make
a uniquely point hope design

the musk ox project is inin the
process of teaching village native
women aimed at the time when
villages get domesticated musk
oxen from which the fine wool
or fleece will be harvested

musk ox sheds about six
pounds of qiviut per animal each
year around the month of may
the fleece which is said to be
finer than cashmere has been
estimated to cost about 50 per
poundspound

the knitting of the wool is
aimed at producing luxury qiviut
items market for these is in the
process of being established by
the must ox project

helen said that when this
market is established we want
to be able to call on a lot of
knitters because the items
ordered could be considerable in
volume

miss griffiths said she showed
slides of musk oxen to the wo-
men and children and some men
seven of whom showed up at
one of the sessions point hope
folks were amazed how tame
musk oxen could be

helen was amused with henry
attungana now acting mayor of
point hope who picked up a
couple of knitting needles and
promptly knitted a design

he must have however got-
ten stuck on a difficult part and
unraveled it said helen

attungana is a bowhead whal-
er who does not hesitate to har

poon a 50 ton whale other point
hope men are known to be flfineine
knitters of gloves and scarves
with intricate designs I1

miss griffiths said she had a
marvelous time meetingmedting point
hope people and had great fun
teaching the women how to knit
she plans to go back at a later
time after going to cornwall to
see her parents
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STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS
sealed bids in single copy for fur

nishingbishing all labor materialsmaterialsandmateri alsandand equip-
ment and performing all work on
project F 037 217 fairbanks mc
kinley park highway nenanabenana can
yon described herein will be receiv-
ed utnilutnik 220000 pm prevailing time
march 121219701970 in the commissioners
office department of highways is-
land center building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 47254.725 miles of road-
way construction of five composite
bridges and one structural plate arch
culvertculverto the project iss located in thenenanabenana canyon between moody and
mckinleyMcKin tey park station approximate-
ly 114 miles south of fairbanks
alaska

principal items of work consist of
the following 163 acres of Cecellaringcelanngcelaringlaring
and grubbing 22000002200.000 cubic yards
of subbase grading Aay 3000 linear
feet of 3611136 diameter pipe conduitsconduit
12000 linear feet of beam type
guard railorail approximately 950 cubic
yards of class A concrete lump sum
all required approximately 164000
pounds of reinforcing steel lump
sum all requiredrequiredo approximately
400000 pounds of structural steel
lump sum all required 1856 linear
feet of structural steel piles and
miscellaneous items of work

all work shall be completed by
october 1I 1972

plansmans and specifications may be
obtained by allalt who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the chief design engineer P 0
box 1467 juneau alaska 9980199801
plans may be examined at department
of highways district offices in anch-
orage fairbanks juneau and valdez

robert L beardsley
commissioner of highways

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

sealed bids wol be received by the
university of alaska in the office of
dr william R wood president of the
university of alaska college alaska
until 2002 00 pmamepme fairbanks local time
on march 10 1970 for the construc-
tion of a campus activities center
building university of alaska col-
lege alaska and will then and there
be publicly opened and read aloud
the construction bids wiltwill include
general mechanical and electrical
work

plans specifications and form of
contract documents may be examined
in the office of the executive direct
or planning and operations univer
sitysityofof alaska alaska architectural &
engineering company 710 third av
enuedenue fairbanks alaska 99701 asso-
ciated general contractors 3451 airport road fairbanks alaska 99701
construction plan bureau 801 bar
nette street fairbanks alaska 99701
associated general contractors PO
box 3408840883 anchorage alaska 99501
associated general contractors 215
west harrison street seattle 98119981194
plan bureau offofficeice 172 mercer street
seattle washington 98101 scan
5815 sixth avenue south seattle
washington 98101 and associatedgeneral contractors 1008 NE mumul
tanomahjanomah street portland oregon
97232

A set of plans and specifications
and forms may be obtained at the
office of alaska architectural & engi-
neering company architects box
509 fairbanks alaska 99701 upon
deposit of a certified check for 100
paybale to the alaska architectural
& engineering company this deposit
will bete returned to all persons who
return the contract documents in
good condition within a period of 15
days after date of bid opening A
maximum of two sets will be allowed
each bidder

prospective bidders are hereby
directed to read carefully and consid-
er the plans and specifications and to
visit the site of the work so as to en-
able them to thoroughly familiarize
themselves with the conditions par-
ticularlyticul arly the difficulties existing at
the site and to make the necessary
measurements at examinations no
consideration will be given to any
claim that a bid was made without
full comprehension of the conditions
to be encountered

bid security in the form of money
order certified check or cashiers
check made payable to the university
of alaska or a satisfactory bid bond
executed by the bidder and accept-
able sureties in the amount of not
less than five 5 of the bid will be
required

performance bond will be required
in the amount of 100 of the con-
tract price and labor and material
bond will berequiredbe required in the amount
of 50 of the contract price aequilequit equi
dated damages for delay wiltwill be in
accordance with the contract docu-
ments

this right is reserved as the inter-
est of the university of alaska may
require to reject any and all bids to
waive any information in bids receiv-
ed and to accept or reject any item
of any bid

envelopes containing bids mustbemastbesealed marked and addressed as fol-
lows

bid for the campus activitiescenter to be opened march 10
19702001970.200 pm fairbanks localfocal timedr william R wood president uni-versity of alaska college alaska
99701
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charge 35035 per line for first time
25250 per line for each addio
lionaltionaitional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum2minimumsMinimum 2 iineslines

FOR SALE
US 20 gold piece 80 postpaid
references terwilligersTerwil ligers store box
2060206 tok alaska 99780

BEIRD POULEN CHAIN SAWS
WRIGHT BLADE SAWS

shaw tool rental anchorage
phone 3336561333 6561

SITKA ANB CAMP I1 meets every
monday at 8 pm at the ANB hallyou are always welcome game nights
are tuesday and friday

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up at any
fairbanks terminal we are mill ship-
pers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 112A mitemile
richardson highway 4565791456 5791

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescan cies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

WANTED member education direct-
or forforaa nonprofitnon profitprofit cooperative duties
include informing indigenous people
of the villages in alaska of the bene-
fits to be derived from a cooperative
type organization training and super-
vising volunteer village workers in
soliciting membership applications
holding membership meetings ex-
plainingpla ining the use of and demonstrating
electrical appliances consulting with
local state and federal agencies to
coordinate various functions and pro-
grams with the work of the coopera-
tive qualifications experience in
coordinating work among indigenous
people of alaska college education
preferred administrative and editing
ability required salary between 14
000 and 15000 per year plus per
diemthem while traveling write alaska
village electric cooperative I1incnc 999
east tudor road anchorage alaska
99502 AN EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED
CHIEF accountant requiredrequired by
rural alaska community action pro-
gram requires four years accounting
experience starts 12636 further
information from state manpower
centersandcentersCentersandand rural CAP send com-
pleted applications to personnel ru-
ral CAP drawer 412ecb anchor-
age alaska 99501 before march 1
1970

ANCHORAGEANCHORAGE

hotels motels
parsons hotel

3rdard & H streets
2726417272 6417

171

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates sas77 12
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DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

hahalfif the cost of any other ffueluel

USIBELLISIBELLI
I1

COALC0 L MINEMINer INC
office alaska

270 illinois stSL dial 4565005456 MS5005 Rairailroadtroad areaaire
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mother sonsion fine
stork easy winwinnerner

fover air carcarriner
karla vanderpool wife of

protectionpro rectitecti on assistantonassistant jim vander-
pool stationed at dutchdutcditch harbor
was all packedandpackedpackedandand ready to take
the 930 amflighton december
31 from dutch harbor to anch-
orage to await the birth of their
first child

at 300 aimam with the hellhelp 0jim and a local nurse the stawstcwstork
arrived

at 930 am hqweverkhqwevir
departeddepirred 7dffcnutcirharborfiffirbfiffirb1

or witwitlditl
7 ib sonsom I1 aron odell tofo
check up in anchorage andandt alvtlvt
back to dutch harbor motlmot
and son doing fine father stastlstl
little shaky


